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i
Cuba
AMERICAN COMJNIST HBSglKGS II 00BA.

Guban OOEjamntsts , af "ter fivé years of illegal»
underground existenee during the BATISfA regiae, aow
are etaging m series of overt demonstratie na and meetings
concerns d with bot h internal and foreign mattere, $he
first important public meeting» a three-4ay sessioa of
the national committeê of the fopular Socialist {Goffimunist) party (PSP) that began on £6 (Januaryi dealt with
the doïnestic sitttatioa and emphasiaed issues which ?/ould
iéentify the party with the program atid polioies of the
proYisional Cuban
Oiiban Communist party nov? is apparently be coming
iïlcreasingly oonoerned with iat erna tional meetings, perhaps partly in response to a Latin American Oömmunist
effort during the past year to aohieve greater ooordinatioa
among the various partiës and partly as an attempt to
regain the prominence * both in Gmba and abroad ~ that it
en^oyed during the early 1940S* At the Soviet 21st party
congress last month» 0ubaia delegate SBVERO A&U1HRA deli»
vered a wéj.2«publi€!iiaed speech claiming eonsiderable
credit for the PSP in -ousting fermer diotator
Sereral Latin American Goimunist delegations have
"beea invited to meetings in Havana in late February. At
one a^etingi to which the Costa Hioan and Hioaraguan
partiës have bees lavlted, the present ttexoêlleatM position of the Öuban party and its paiat and present eff orta
to support and influence the CASfHQ govermaent are tó be
disousasd» as well as plans to overthrow the government
of Hioaraguan President SOMOZA,

This last poiat röflects incspeasitig öoimaunist
efforts to escploit arid Tjenefit from the popular antidictator upsiirge en courage d fry GASTRO, GOïumuniats have
alï'eady formed an orgaaiaatioa of lioaraguan exiles in
Venezuela whlöh thsy hope will "become the Instrument of
Nicaragua*s "lH^eration" and are "believed to have considerabie influenee in a similar Dominican group in Venezuela.
flie Cuban ÖOBsmunist youth. örgani gation (JS) is als o
reliable rep or te d to have söheduled a meeting f o r latft
Fe^rtiaï-y tö wïiiGii its Ecwadoran counterpart was Invitedj
t&e JS was to pay all local expensea*

Eind feferuari 1959*

